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WEST VIRS:IlUA I S FIRST 
SWAINSOJ:� l S WARBLER NEST 

by 
El eanor Sims 

June 1946 

At the southern edge of the Kanawha City section o f  Charl eston 
are the C. &: O. Rail rce.d tracks and about· 100 feet beyond them 
and bordered by ::1 diJ't road B.re the hil l s, which run east and 
west an d rise to a height of about 900 feet. The y are densel y 
wooded, the grov'lth bt.'lng mostl y deciduous" The hil l s  in this 
section arc divided by three hol l ows, each of which has a road 
l eading to the top of the ridge as we 11 PS numerous trai Is.9 
through the: VIO ods. .A cl�eGk fl mvs through es ch hol l ow and 
there are me,ny sm':1.l l or rs: vines in th� hil l s  e The deep woods, 
stre2ms and open fields make this area suitabl e for a l arger 
variety of bird l ife :1nd it's very popul9.r wi th bird students. 

On May 14th 1945, I "HD.S hunting for nes ts and observing birds, 
in the edge of the woods in Donnal l y  Holl ow when I noticed 

w hat appe8red to be a sm8l l bunch of dry l eaves in a spice 
bush. WhBn I pushed the l eaves aside to see if it was a nest, 
a,smal l brown bird l eft it, dropped to the ground and disap
peared. I coul d tilen see that the nest contained four white 
unmarked eggs. I did not visit it again until the 20th, when 
several other bird cl ub members wont wi th me 0 This time we 
saw the bird before she l eft the nest, and identified her as 

a Swains on's warb18r ( Limnothl ypis Swainsonii) 0 Three of the 
eggs hatched, presumabl y about the l atter pa rt of the week and 

when I again visited the nest on the 27th, it contained three 
smal l birds and an unhatched egg. This time the bird gave a 
l i  ttl e cry as she fl evJ down and disappeared as beforo a On May 
30th, Al ston Shiel ds visited the nest and reported tho young 
birds stil l smal l snd inactive� When I nex t visited the nest 
on June 4th, I found it empty and the unhatched egg on the 
ground, unbrokon" The mal e bird was singing from his usual 
perch about 300 feet away. 
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The nest was constructed of coarse grass and dead leaves and lined 
with finer grasses, and was about half the size of 8. wood thrush 
nest. It was placed near the end of the branch, well concealed 
under the leaves" and wns about six feet from the ground. 

Spice bush is very common in the woods around Charleston, and is 
most abundant in ravines snd low woods. It is my observation 
that these places arc 81so the favorite haunts of Swains on's 
warbler, as they are not often found near the tops of the ridges 
and then, only where there are damp ravines. These birds are 
often observed in the edge of the woods near the city limits and 
near the roadsides and fields but I have never known one to leave 
the woods. ' 

/ 

The most unusual circumstance regarding this find is the fact 
that the nest is located in deci¢l:t.wus woods. There are a few 
pines near the tops o f  the ridges, but these are scattered" and 
there is no rhododendron at all. This is decidedly different 
from other arCI,tS hl which this warbler has been found in West' 
Virginis. Donna11y Hollow is a typical wooded ravine such as fs 
found throughout the st8te 'of lower elevations, some common trees 
heing ask, sycamore, yellow poplar, maple, locust and others. 

-- Charles ton, W. Va, 

;rHE VOICE OF THE VEERY. 

My real introduction to bird study beg3n in 1 928 and it was a 
yea r 13 ter vthen firs t I be came a cqua inted wi th the veery, Hy10-
91chla f.. fus'<l.escen�. In June of 1929 I was one of a group of 
students of the second Oglebay Nature Leeders Training School 
during 8. thr0e .. d'lY camp s.t Lake Terra Alta, Preston county. We 
haq parked our cars near the woodland in which camp had been 
set and, with others, I was carrying luggage to the camp area 
when I heard a veery Sing. It happened that Mr. A. B. Brooks" 
leader of the school, was walking near me and I still recall his 
smile as he answered my "What bird was that?!! with the single 
word "Veery." 

But it was not until several years later, and at the same location, 
that I believe I first appreciated the wildness, the sppea1 of a 
bird song which I like as well as any other sound in nature. On 
this occasion, the n9.ture school camp "adv9nce guardll of vlJhich 
I wo.s leader, we ro de1e.yod ge tting into a cti ve work by tho 1a'te 
arrivo.l of the big truck carrying all 0urtents" kitchen e quipment, 
tools" etc. The truck arri ved in la te afternoon and, after two 
sleeping tents had been temporarily pitched for our use, the re
mainder of the rna terif:ll W9.S stacked and cDvered with tarpaulins 
for attention the fo11cwing dny. In the met::ntime, I dispatched 
the others to Terra Alt� fer their evening meal and remained at 
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the camp si te to 'l1a tch over the equipment until the others returned. 

By the time they left fc·r town" it wo.s early dusk and the veery 
chorus had begun from all ?rrund the spot where I reclined atop 
the s tacked canvas. Per mere than an hour I listened to the fin
est veery chcir I have ever heard. I shall never forget the ex
perience. In the growing dark, the song seemed to come from a 
dozen points near at hand as well as from great distances. An 
occasional belated song spo.rrow or other lesser singer sounded 
"vreak and pa le \I in c <:mtrss t to the magnificent thrush concert .. 

It was in 1943" and '3.gain at Lake Terra Alta" that a friend and 
I came really t') appreci8te an·:;ther msgic quality ·�f the veery's 
v�ice -- almcst a ventriloquil characteristic. The occasion was 
during a Brocks Bird club fr)rs.y in mid-June. Mr. I. B. Boggs,· 

f Morgantown, and I had started t!) climb the steep r;;ad which 
uGgins near the f0(t nf the lake and affords acce�s to a few 
m�mnt8in ferns. As we began our welle we heard a veery" seemingly 
quite close to us and directly ahead. The s�ng was frequently 
repeated" apparontly f:r"(:m 8bout the same point fr::m which we first 
had heard it. 

We had prcceeded perhaps a third cf a mile and still could hear 
the voice �f 9 veery, 00w npparently, quite far away. It was 
then that Mr. B'')ggs S DvV the; sing'::ir -- perched in a fire-killed 
tree almos t cj,rectl:r ,-b;-lve �_·ur h8ads t We heard and saw the bird 
sing repea tedl:)" £: vl rtuo.l tlwhispe rll song. If' we h8 d not been 
watching th0 singor WfJ sur·,::;ly VJ.:mld have believed ('urselves far 
from the s�urce :�f the v:;ice. The thrush cr:·ntinued to sing as 
we left tho plac8 and its voice seemed tJ gather resonance and 
carrying P'::WIGI' the; fa.rther vie gJt fr·')m the bird. We vwtched the 
veery as lonE 88 we c�uld pick �t up in our 7x35 binoculars and 
the're was w:' '.�'''ub t in cur minds tha t the same ino.i vidua 1 was the 
so le source rf the music we had heard throughout our walke At 
least we hearc.� n�' mDre th<:ln one veery 8 t any r:ne time.. During 
our observ8.tiC'n ,::,f the bird at its song perch, it geve every in
dicaticn of singing v:rith full pi)Wer" its hGad thrcvm back, its 
whc.le body seeming t·') vibrate with the effort of song. 

W. E. Clyde Todd (1) refers to the ventriloquil quality of the 
sc.'ng when he writes: "It is a far-away, weird song, truly ex
pressive of the spirit of the remote depths of the primeval for
est. The acoustic quali ty of the notes was such tha t they always 
seemed to come from a distance.1I 

One human voice, at least, has been raised in disparagement of 
the veery's song. Forbush (2) quotes Prof. O. W. Knight as say
ing that "the m2:1e sings (if you can call it singing) very fre
quently 0 • •  0 • • •  the song is a harsh" churning, grating" grinding 
'fe-r-r-u-y' repeated several times in sU�Qession. " 

But othe rs qu.')tec1 by F'�rbush heard the voice ::;f Wi Is on's thrush 
differently. Wi lli?m Bre1lvs ter ro fers to its II clo9. r, flute-like 
voice. " Robert Ridgwsy is quoted as ccnsidering its sr::mg "super
ior" in some respects, t:� 811 oth'ers :-:f its ganus." Dr. Elliott 
Coues � as qu oted by Forbush, referred to II cle?r, bell-like notes, 
resonant, distinct, yet soft and of indescribable sadnesso" 
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Forbush himself referred to the Veery's son as one of the sweet
est • • •  of the woodland. To be fully appreciated, the song must 
be heard when he·is all alone in the deep woods, among the shades 
of falling night.1I 

In wri ting of the voice of the willow thrush lie f. saliicola� the 
western race of the veery, Dr. Thomas S. Roberts (3) says: The 
evening chorus in the north woods, with the hermit in the tree 
tops and the veery below, are concerts replete with a never-ending 
thrill and strong appeal to the bird-lover." 

Mathews (4) quotes from Biard, Brewer and Ridgv"layts North Ameri
can Birds: IIThere is a solemn harmony and a beautiful expression 
WhICh combines to make the song of this thrush (the veery) surpass 
that of all the other North Arr.erican wood thrushes. " 

There are various referonces in ornithological literature to lIover
tonE)sll which accompany the song of thE) veery. To my ear, the bird 
voices its descending" c10ar notes to an accompaniment of lIunder
tonesll, which rerr.ind me of humming notes sounded along with the 
flute-like tones -- very much as if one whistled and hummed the 
song at the Hame time 1 I profess no knowledge of music and con
fess ignorance o� its �echanics and very termiology, but to my 
ear the sor� of Wilson's thrush is one of the finest bits of bird 
nrusic in thE) entire avian concert. Perhaps this opinion is in
fluenced by associations, but IIthere I stando" 

John W. Handlan 
409 - 41st St. S. E. 
Charleston (4) W. Va. 

(1) 1940, ;Tudd, W. Eo Clyde, IlBirds of Vvestern Pennsylvaniall, 
pp. 451-452, University of Pittsburgh Press. 

(2) 1929, Forbush, EdvlD.rd Howe, IIBirds of Massachusetts and 
Other New England States, Vol. III, ppc 391-392, 
Commonwealth of Mass. Norwood Press, Norwood, Mass. 

(3) 1932, Roberts, Thomas S., "Birds of Minnesota,tI Val. II, 
p. 134" University of Minnesota Press, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

(4) 1921, Mathews, F. Schutrler, tlField Book of Wild Birds 
and Their Music, p. 247, G.P. Putnam and Sons, 
The Knickerbocker Press, N.Y. C. 

THE SOUTHWARD FLIGHT OF E VENING GROSBEAKS IN 1945-46 

The \nnter of 1945-46 has witness perhaps the most extended south
ward flight of evening grosbeaks, Hesperiphona vespertina which 
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has yet been recorded. Beginning with Lunkts record in Fairmont, 
Marion County, West Virginia, there was recor ded the almost con
tinuous presence of the birds in various por tions of the state 
until after May 1. At shepherdstown, Jefferson County" West 
Virginia, ( See Mrs. Schley's note in this issue of The Redstart) 
the birds lingered until mid-May. 

During the p ast winter these northern finches were recorded for 
the first time from Tennessee, where they seem to have been com
mon in East Tennessee, nnd from points in Kentuckey as well. 
Handley ( incorrespondence ) also r eports the birds from Blacks
burg, Virginia. 

While box elder seems to be a preferred food for the species, 
Mrs. Schley found them eating hackberry, and other observers 
found them showing a liking for ash and maple seeds and buds. . -

Maurice Brooks 
Morgantmvn, W. V a  e 

EVENING GROSBEAKS IN SHEPHERDSTOWN 

The flock of evening grosbeaks appea red in Shepherds town in this 
past December, at le ast, that was whe n th ey were first noticed 
here. There are eight or ten of the beautiful birds in this 
floc k and at first they all stayed together. However, a single 
one was in my yard this past week, and last week I saw two, a 
male and fen:ale, in a yard across the street. They have seemed 
to stay right around the large ha ckberry, o r  sugar nut; tree, 
eating the slY;oll nuts all day long in one case, in anoth er they 
leave about sight thirty in the m orning, evidently returning 
to roost nesr t he hackberries. 

One of these big trees ove rhangs a flat porch roof and t he birds 
have been feasting o n  the nuts now and then throughout the d ay. 

In fact when it was t ime to cl ean up the porch roof, there were 
no nuts left to sweep away. These bi rds seem unafrai d-about 
li ke robins or catbirds. I noticed them one day in very early 
spring in a locust trGe here. I did not Imow wha t they were, 
although it was hard to gst a good look a t  them agai nst the sky. 
Still, anyone could sse at a glance that they were strange. ThGY 
are not quite 8S large as a ro bin, bigger than a sparrow .  

I t  was a real thrill last }"onday to COlYe upon t w o  of them o n  the 
ground. The rr:a 16 bird looked almos t as yellow as the small 
goldfinches that fEed on sunflower seeds. He had plenty of 
tannish b�own on him. My daughter told me one of these 
grosbeaks VJ0.S here on the fence 1Hhile I was away this past week. 
The grosbeaks were firs t not iced by Mrs. Brooks Luc�s. 
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SNOWY OWL 

The following article we.s printed in The Monroe Watchman, in 
Union, West Virginia� in the issue of April 18, 19468 

/s/ J. M. Johnston 
Publisher 

tl A snowy owl, Nyctea scandj.aca, rarely found in this 
section, W9S shot by D. C. Ma�tin on Saturday, April 
13, 1946, on the f9rm of Charlie Walker near Union. 
The snowy owl, distinguished by its white plumage, 
flecked with gray or blsckj is a bird of northern 
climes and seldom is one seen this f8r south. The 
Encycl08aedia Britannica describes it as tlcircumpolar 
species' Dnd ssys tlit is the only one of its genus 
which disdnins the shelter o f  forests and braves the 
most J'igorous 8.rctic clima te, though compelled to 
migr�'.tc; southw9.rd in winter when no S1J..stenance is 
left for it ." 

Mr. l·j'rtin is having the bird mounted by Vernon 
Sibold of GrGenvilee� It measures 56 inches from tip 
to tip cf wing .. 

BIRDS IN COMBAT 

Birds are like humans in some respec ts. 
und quarrels. I have s sen a few unusual 
heard of othors from reputable friends. 
re 18 ted below. 

Chsrles O. Handley 
Blacksburg, Vir ginia 

They hove their fights 
encount ers and have 
A few of these are 

Some time ago Alt0n McClung told me about two male English 
sparrows "meoting thei r  doomll while fighting. The birds were 
fighting in a bush while a cat sat nearby eyeing the combatants" 
They fought fer a few minut es in the shrub and, "1ockedll in 
combat, dropO[Jed to the gro und where Mr. Tom Cat snatched them 
and ate them to the last feather. The eoral is, I suppose, tlNo 
one wins in a fightt" 

Mr. Greaser observed two red-headed woodpeckers fighting in a 
white oak. Tho, toe, eventually fought their way to the ground 
at Mr. Greaser's feet. He picked both birds up, held them for 
a while, released thorn an d e':lch flew in a differ ent direction, 
glad apparently to 0scape frcm the hands of man. 
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A few years ago in Auguest, great number s of hUP.i.lningbirds migrated 
th�ough this area. I know of three dead birds th at were picked up 
near a rose bush were severa 1 hummers had been s Gen fus sing and 
fighting." I can't say definitely how they were killed, but I did 
SGe this. My bro ther 8.nd I were in t he orchard when we were 
attracted by two fighting humrrBrs. Apparently they deliberately 
crashe d into each other .. making a thud wb.ich we could hear. One 
dropp ed to the gre undo We ex amined it and pronounced it dead. 
The bir d  was only 11 knocke d coldlt however, for it re vi ved and went 
on its way whe n released. 

A friend was rid ing horseb�ck through a forest Wh en he was 
a ttracted by a noise in the dry lea ves bes ide the pa th. There I 
beside th e p ath, laid a hawk (pr0bably a broad-winged) with a 
large blacksnake coilej ar()Und i t. The friend investigatt:d and 
believing the hawk de0d, began beati ng the snake with a stick. 
T'he snake uncoiled its elf, the hawk ar:)s e, flew to a branch of 
,'J. tree, sh:JC'k itself a few t imes than disappeared in the forest. 
The rr..an said that the tldeadlt hawk's cnlT'.ing t o  life excited him 
so tha t he le t it es cape.. Mos t of us h8 ve �bs erved varinus hawks 
with snakes in their talons, so I as sum e thGt this hawk tackled 
one thot vrs t:::,o much for it. 

Last Noverr:ber I f lushed a Wilson's S nipe which flew into a wire 
fence, bounced back and fell to the ground near a �obin. The 
robin immediatel-;i attacked th e snipe which soon gained its 
senses and flew around the fence the second attempt. As 
presumably thissnipe had b;.,en recorded here on sever al previous 
days and has nOVGr b;;on seen since .. it is pre-be,ble t ha t it was 
fa ta ll y injured :)r left for ether p9. rts • The two previous winters 
a snipe had bGcn recorded frequently Glong t his streamll but none 
has been presont sinc e  the above. 
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